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1. Name
historic Hedrick, John l,{., House

andorcommon Hedrick House

2. Location
llryet & numoer 506 High _lt.:-:!_
city, town Mi ddl etown

state Indiana
code

N /ntt/l not tor pubtication

N/R vicinity ol

0tB Henry code 065

3. Classification
Category
_ districtX ouiroing(s)
_ structure
_ site
--- object

Ownership

,, Publicn private
_ both
Public Acquisition

in process
beinq considered

N/A

Status
X-- occupied
_ unoccupied
__ work in progress
Accessible
X- yes: reslricted

yes: Uli, e:iir'iCted
no

Present Use
_ agr;culture
.__ commercial
_ educational
__ entertainment

_- government
,-_ industrial

- military
i.iY!!%

__ museum
:; - Park
X - private residence

religious
sr ienlif ic

."- tfansporlation
. - other:

3:--e--rye-qr*qt_ffqgm
name Hazel Hedrick

street & nl,r,lber 506 High Street

Mi dd]etown N/A - vicinity of i'!iife Indiana 47356

5. $". *e at*&ee *?# 3 *15;€fl ffiescription
coudheuse, registry of deeds, etc. County fleqqrdgr ]S Office
rtreet & number Henry Cguqty _Courthouse

city, town l{ew Ca st'l e state Indiana 47362

"F iPtirys"9sryq-l'a:_
Iil" N/A

drte federal state county

depository for survey records N/A

clty, town

has fhis property been determined ef igibte? yes X no

state

local



T. BescriPtion
Condltion
-- ercellent
X good

- 
lalr

Check one
deterlorated ,X unaltered

- 
ruins altered

-- unexposed

Gheck one
- X original site
,,- moved date M&

Descrlbe lhe present and original (if knownf physical aPpearance

The John W. Hedrjck Houle is located on the northwest corner of High and Fifth Streets
in a residential district of Middletown. The house faces south'

The Hedr1ck House is a two and one-ha1f story Queen Anne house with a round' conical-
roof, three-story tower at the southeast corher. irregular in.plan and-massing, it has

u *uiti-gable/hii,;;;i. 
-ih. 

hou.e is of frame construition and srlded,with clapboards,
exlept f6r thb ihiro story of the tower, which is sided in wood shingles. The foundation
is rough, coursed stone.

Extending across the front 0f the house and circiing.aroung thq tower to the east side is
a one story *ooa po".h with a two-story,.gabte-r"oof6d section in the center of the south

facade. The portr, is composed of ttuieO-ooric columns, a singie balustrade, a plain.
fr.ieze, and a molded box cornice. The base of the porch is.rough, cou!"sed stone footings
below the columns with scroll-sawn screens between.

Three steps tead up to the porch floor and to the double door entry.with sideligf!:. The

doors are g'lur"i,"Fun.ruo-*boa. First and second-story windows are-double-hung with one

light in each saih'and have wood rrr.ounOr. There.r':"a smal'!, single-sash window, either
round or diamond-sh.rped,.in "u.[ oi ill. gables. }{indows in the tower are of curved.gl.ass'

They are double-hung with one iight in eich sash except for tire thit"d-story tower windows,

which are single sash

Extendjng from'the center of the roof is a pla'in brick chr'mney-. The roof is covered with

its original tisrriciiu and f'lut:.gigu slates and has ornamenthl cast-iron cresting along

the .idges. eenei*l a shaltow-soiiii is a fr"ieze cornposed of verrtical , flush-board s'iding'

At the rear of the house is a one-story, hip roofe.d section which includes a porch with
plain wood posti, a balustrade, and a iiiezb of vertical.,flush-boardsiding. It has

foundatjon ,."..ns -identica'l to itrose on the front facade. The rear.Porch has,a northern

orientat.ion; four concrete steps lead up to the porch and a transonied door on the north

side of the house.

brass lighting fixtures, and paneling are ln plutt'
of the house dr€ urraltered since constructlon'Inside, the original woodwork,

Both the interior and exterior



8. $dgrelf E*mate e

Perlod
- -. prehistoric
____ 1400-1499
___ 1500-1599

1 600-1 699
, - 1700-1799
f,- - rgoo-regg

1900-

Are*s el $i gnificance-Check
- ., archeology-prehistoric

archeolog y-historic

-,- agricullure
-rt erchitecture

- art
-L- commetce

- communications

and justify below
community planning
conservation

., economics
education
engineering
exploration settlement
industry
invention

landscape architecture
law
literature
military
music
philosophy
politics governmenl

religion
science
sculpture
social'
humanitarian
theater
transportation
other (specify)

!t_"_"lfi"_d_l!e: _'l 899

Stalement ol Signilicance {in one paragraptr}

The John Hedrick House is signjfjcant for its archjtecture. Thr,: house, Urjdlter:':l :ince
its construction in .l899, js an exantple of the Queen Anne si-,i,"," The Hedrick HoLrie js
also significant for its association with John b,l. Hedrjck, a prcninent lQcal farmer,
busjnessnan, and land owner.

Hedrick g','cw up on a farm east of I'iiddleto',^r:" l-le developed part of this land in lB9B
as Hedrick's First Addjt'ion to the Town of .Mi'-i',lleloi{n. Hedr ii:l also owned a merchant
build'ing, jrrlierited from h'is fatheT , jn Middl.:r,'-rir'n. In the lcri.t 'l9th century he ran
Hedrick Hal1, a sma'll theater ori the second f loor. In lBtlT lieCrjck flall was the site
of a meeting held to discuss loi:al gas explorati0n and te sol icit furrris. The money
p'ledged at the meeting was enoi-i,-;h for financing a successful search fr,.r gas. After this,
an eight-member Board of Trade, whjch included Hedrick, was formed to promote ner.t bus'iness
growth in t'ljddletown. The result was the iocation of .several new ind.ustries in the com-
munity, including the Indiana G'lass Company in .!890.

The Hedrick House was bu'ilt fo. John W.Hedrick by local contractor, L.0. Mjller. Hedrick
suppljed the house and others in town with natural gas fronr h'is own wells. The house was
among the first of liliddletown residences to have electricity. The wiring Was done by the
Remy Brothers of Anderson, whose operation was later sold to General l'lotors and is now
its Delco-Reny Division.

The house was later occupied by Hedrjck's son, James C. Hedrick, and James'Wife, Hazel.
l-lazel sti I'l l ives in the house today.

Noted for its unaltered cond"ition, the house is one of the finest Queen Anne examples
i n l'li ddl etown .

Buildey Archf tect L . 0. !4i'l 1e,t" , pu I 1 der



9. F*&m$*r ffiiblio raphical ffis€*6'€mces

See continuation sheet

I O. Geogr#Bhical Data
Acreage of nominated property _ _Less than OIe aQt^e
ouadrangte name - J'lj ddl e_tovqn_- Indiana
UT M References

Quadrangle 5s61s I ;2-{00-Q

o 
Ll, o I lo la ,i tgpdjZone Easting

cl ' lLLrl_r-, I

el_ ,J l_[ ' Lr:, I L r | , l._r*_r I

cL , I LLr l ' ' I

Verbal bcundary descrlption and justification
Lot #]9 in Lcwis Sunmer's Second Atidition to the Town of Hidd'letown

tisl all states and c 'unties for properties overlag*ping state or county boundaries
stale N/A code county

state

|11+lgr+Erz,ol
Northing

lrlrLurl

t[-tJ l=l-,,1,*r*, Il, i, Ii ,IZone Easting Northing

rlrl
HllJ

DL I | | I r L*-J L r L' L r ' I

lrl'-lr'l
I l l-r r I I r | ' L , I

county code

| 1. Fqprsm Frepared Sy
nameiliile I'lrs . Martha R. Jones , L i brari an

orgcni;eation Middl el,i.:l'r-r Pribl ic Library date {uly -11,_"1991 _
-q{f 

q." i ,1 r.:r-rn-ri.,.;r 5iJ 0 I i.,i i;.'t i- Street

city or town l'1T'ddl etCtvir

telephone iL7-/!!4- 491!_CI_qme)

state irrdiana 47356

"€wric Pe'**u'F wffi€e#$? #fff Fry€er *er&FffFeation
The evaluated signific.,,i-,, i;f this property wiihin lhe state is:

6;,: '. , I ':: I stale X local

f9 the designated s!. ie iJistotic Preservatior.i officer for the National Historic preservation Act of 1g66 (pubtic Law gg-
665)' Ihereby nonrinafu th;s ProPerly for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluatedaccording lo the crif eri;r and procedures sel forth by the Nalional park Senicy-_r'

lt319_f!_sloric_prejervarion orricer sisnarure 
)1,Ca ({r-Z--*k

,''" Iylg"I1*"ill:,.1'. l::g:1r,'i_!iil9_ d1u u-8-84
For NPS use only

I hereby certlty that this property is inctuded in the Nalional Register

dale
Keeper of the Nationat Register

Attest:

cFO atil'7tl

datc
Chief of Registration
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Hazzard, George. Hazzard's Histgly. of Hen_ry County, Indjana, .|822-1906, 
Vol . 2.

New Castle: eeorge Hazzaia;Tq06.

Heller, Herbert L. H'istorjc Henry County, Vo1. 3. New Castle: Courier-Times, Inc.,
I 982.

Mi ddl etown Chamber of Commerce . l4emories , _Qlgqm_s_ and Ref I ect j ons of Mi ddl etown .

Middletown: The Middletown News, 1975

The Mjddletown News, July 23, .|893.
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John W. Hedrick House
Middletown, Indiana
UTM Reference : 16/ 625080/4 434820
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